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t RCAFOFcers Were on Torpedoed Ship__:......:__ -=----------:-----
-./p0ZEN TRAINS
•£KNOCKED OUT

-5, I BY MUSTANGS
et {i I-·«t.
• INot One of Ten Canadians Was Injured

When They Took to Lifeboat
On Changing Ships

CONVOY BATTLE CONTINUED TWO DAYS

THEY WERE EATINGXWHEN TINFISH HIT
F/Os Grant and Pace Used

Only Forty Minutes
For Achievement

WADDELL'S UNIT

IN l<H lhnn forty. mlnUle5,.
two "train-buster " f1yin

Mustang alrcraft of n HCAF
squadron of Army Cooperation
Commnnd knocked out a dozen
rlly engines In Northern
Francs last week. They were
F/0 D. M. Grant, formerly of
Calgary nd now of Watrous
Sak., nnd F/0 J. W, Pace, ot
Lanark, Ont., both t W/C
R. Ck. Wadell' squadron.
The plr few ove the coast

at zero feet and soon picked up
mnln railway line running

throuh a valley, It was hero
they rot thelr flrst enine, which
Immediately sent up clouds of
whlte steam, but not before the
boys In the following Mutans
hnd aeen thelr etrikes on the

The t boiler.en member of the HCAF he had first hnd experience oft the Iattlo of tho NIne mlles farther along the
Atinantle, They were nboard n merchant vessel hlch was torpedoed, but mannrd to reach line they ave two more trains

Flhtln French corvette on which they con.pleted thelr journey to Iritaln, The a burst of pre and sw the tell-
Canadlars pictured here are: P/0 I C.lr, Toronto; I/O E A. Itdn, Iiespeler, Ont; /tale stem. Near a junctlon,
I'/0 D. J. Frantz, Trenton; I/0 Jck HIolllnworth, TIcton; P/0 L J. ddls, Lakelde, etrht mlies later, they found a
Ont.; P/0 J. I Dowey, Toronto; F/L J. I rynn, Port Arthur, Ont.; P/0 T. Johnston, [lnrle engine and treated It In

No Previous Alarm Toronto, nnd F/0 I. A. Goranson, Vancouver. (o»! ncr retrne [the same way.
\/pen the er]y ttk f the] .] lhd Sar
sees±rs.nee+a.rt -sr.see.ss. ."BOMBER GROUP P±ii#zr:±ii; ii±Si Ni-ls±re±; ES: ±±il 'L,]ES /F/S C. WEST HAS I Ag@n.: ns ees
hurl the Hun trom Wadi Akart,[explained. " There as no pr] • to heavy attacks on a bunch
cir±sij» cr, rryr:jiu" iliws ±6r sf.spy i@@. 'v·] BR[JSH W[TH F I9t re gas. one et, 0e
±±.±.'SEE.±@.SE E.± .tel IN BIG RAIDING FORCE] .4e.:n».> .re.a:.and fghter that blackened the]immediately, but the ship] [belched stem_ns though lt were
sky over the desert. howed no Immediate slgn o} [In distress. This was the only
They shuttled, both fzhters/settllnr. Aas result we went to] St, Chester West, of London.[place they encountered opposl-

and bomber, In endless relays.[our cabins and secured ras] 0nt. pllot of a high-speed]tlon from the round defences,
and Canadians In one Spitfire]masks and equipment of _that]rooks, Bradshaw, Fleming/ Typhoon,_had a brush_recently[but they were not harmed.
squadron reported little pron!-[kind _and placed' it in the lite-l nd Sy P. (Jp LS"JEEP" PSYCH[ "th a Fockc-ult. To two] The next train attacked was
tlon, and halt-hearted at that,[boat." . nc t. 'erre /mt3 nlrcraft npproohed each other[near a tunnel, and to pet near
trom_the Luftwaffe. In spite of the efforts of the] er ted [had on and West aw strikes]thts one they had to do hlt
P/O J, W. Del, of Timmins4men to eve thls equipment they] prcsentc [dncing down the enemy']roll In order to get the target

F/S L F B. MacKay, of_Nehere unavalllng. Heavy mes-] It my not be penertty wins. He also saw the FW.'a]properly In thelr sights.
Glow, N3. and F/s Bruce[hth they estimated t from 20] Halifax and Wellington tr.] known, but nmonr tho nttr. /suns spit red_at him. The pilots_slighted thelr twelfth
Anderson, of Dawson City, did], 30 feet--were rollinr nt the[craft from the Candin Domberl butes of an ofTlcer command. The two frhters hot pat/enine hldden behind a fairly
not have one brush with/ume. Ono of these cnuht the/Group formed roughly 23 per' In n crack fhter outn ch other and West reallsed to/lnr hill, and so scouted around
Me.10?s. [tebot In which thelr equip-]cent. of the heavy force that t be ndd rh hls dlsmy tht he wns out of[to get Into poltlon. The target
For F/S Gerald McCully, oflment wa tacked and carrld It/attnckcd targets In Southwei, must ld pre lncc (ammunition. The dorht hd[spouted n terrine burst of steam.

Gondola Polht, King's County.l4er the ide. [Germany Saturday_nlrht, nyn+,, Pd a tendency to be psychic. /been olnr on aome minutes] As they were flylnrover the
the fghtIn over adl Akaritj /mont oft the time through thte, MWe nro told how S/L"Jeep" before, and as West looked bck]damed nine F/O Grant
was baptism of Ire. He re.] For time It _appeared ."?[cloud. A rreat weight ot ht;h/ Neal, plyinr brldzo ihe /he sw the enemy rhter and a/caught s!ht of a hlrh wooden
cently arrived there from[thouh the ship had not been h explosives nd Incendiary bomb] other evnln, cnlmly nn. partner-he had four;ht both nt/flak toner about halt m!le
England with n veteran Iler,[seriously enough to cause it toh«a unloaded_on the target. nound while thoerUsere the ame time dlspparinr/wy nd slttlnr right In their
W/0 E A. Lr, ot Fenwick, Ont/slnk. A French Canad!an squadron! ill bln dealt: " Thl« time cross the Channel. West was/line ot fIht. They rave It an
He flew under S/L L A. A] "Those men ot the merchntcommanded by W/C J M. .St, I'm olng to bld lr spde++ /of1ally credited with [extra long burst and saw bullets
Wade, D.F.C. nd bar, top scor-lnavy when down Into the hold]Pierre was well represented.1 E«en hls partner eyed hhn,,"damped." [bouncln about all over It. It
In Middle East ace, who has]nd'worked In water nbove their[other Candlan squadrons] Incredulously. Cnmo the } London., Ont. pilot has/started to_catch fre almost
twenty destroyed. 'knees tryin to keep the enpins[taking part were commanded by! ";' not een on operations long, but]before the Mustangs were nwny
F/S Hex Probert, of Moose]running so that wemirht rejoin]/Ci L Crooka, DFC, D. A j, btddln, nnd Mure enourh /has already been In several/and "vs soon enveloped In
Jw, wns witff another frhterl(he convoy," Bryan sald. "They/1radshw and M Femln,, "Jeep" had contractd for i" scrambles." [smoke.
formatlon which was attacked/worked down there for almost/D.F.C. and In additlon mn Just tht. "Slxr pads," he
by M.109s without mauccemsqntx hours before it was finally/Candlans flew with FAkl called.
sci±±. ± a&i's n's±±i±rs. ««««« NITZ FIGHTS OFF FOURwithout loss were F/0 Geor abandon ahlp." Thleck clouds obscured the tar-

Turvey, F/0 Milton Joweer, and] jt this time the Canadian irlets and prevented accuratc ob- [l'
s gr«. v rec. «...census± ma. TO ASSIST HIS LEADERToronto. (Continued on page 3, col. 3) lTere were many nlhtfrzhters] 'ndror; Don_La River

d n k
9 ~ Ptmbroke. Ont.; Sv.t. Denn •

up n i tenerally as des/Turenn, St Perr, Mn.; F/S

CANADIAN GROUP KITES cri~;_·E. ~I:~1Ta~;.~~rottnwa, t'iok n~ti~~fiT~m~:i·t~lnn111n.:
·aid. "Tere were rd_rlows Inlsi. hod camps«ni, iii,,,"hi'/Destroys One, Bringing/harts ere lost" But Gilmore
the cloud tht I feel cert!nfnt; id F/S ' r;on,1 " 'b>' managed to ret It back to n

/ FLEW To ATTACK RUHR ",'Cllnl nrea below, and aa we lelt nei:fn!.n . Bob McOllllvrny, His Tally Up to Drltlsh alrOeld, recelvlni; vnlu-
I'm pretty sure I maw several] /L Pete Marsh of Toronto. « ·y o able navlratlonal amlstanco
blr xplonlons s the heuvle]±tnals leader of W/C Crooks's] Four Kills (from hts Enrl!sh bomb-a1mer
that followed us went to work[+quadron, atd, "It was a I /who hsgained a D.FMf. for tho

P/0 Huh Gardner, ot sas.[with_ their_4.000_pounder." [trip, nd'wh we rot a,'],"] [exploit
Primate of Canada Was in/ eon, also reported heavy on.4 rt. A. Giner' Jayner, o'/iret there was nothing _to see] When ht lrcratt was] F/L Pettit_I rlven credit In

eentrations ot nk. "ft j,[London, Ont, was one of thchut heavy cloud cover, broke,[attacked by fghters after bomb./hls citatlon for carrying on to
pushed holes throurh _the <ts@s]!"p?",""%,.""" "%/yy,numerous concentrittos 6i[!r, an ggry aireid recenuy./tom nu obycctrye, de·Pie
and popped way ll over the] ' I ma, au cou! [ak barracs." [F/ A. F Nitz helped out hls[dame to hls aircraft by enemy
tarp;et area," he id. [hve stooged around over the] others from this quadron[lender, whose lrcraft had de-[action on na couple of occasion.

tnrpet for weeks without worry-lwere: St. Georpe Keen ilveloped nine trouble. He]lo hs taken prt In n Ire
Others from this squadron on/inr." /Lond Ont.: Sgt. Lyly n, '' tour;ht off persistent attacks by[number of operatlonl m!salons.

Hanitax ana weninrton ·quad-[the rid were. srst. John] re ue_ In wtch st !ls[" ,,'. ''s?"~,,[;;[ur nrht&rs. ditroy/nr on&.} rio Ain't alro, pr!d for
rons of the Canadian boinbrl Berdahl, Drumheller, Alta.; Srt.[Ebbers, of Fdmonton, was tr:ht[s5an, curteney, nd, ]/Hts total core Is four destroyed;/hand!in hls lrcraft well after
roup partlclpntd In last Thurs.]Phil Hden, _Helna; and St[enrincer hndn couple_of brushes[John Watson, Hamilton; F/;/nd the number of sorties he[tt had been " badly damed."
day ntiht'a attnck on tarts In/DI Bennett, Edmonton. /with a nlhtfrhtr, There wre[;tuart Pennington, Dundas/has completed Is O. /Hls efllency and determinatlon
the Fuhr. Owing to cloud nand] A Hallfax from the squadron]a few tears In the aircraft but/ont; S/L Frank Parker, Winn1-] The facts are cited by the[as a captain aro also mentioned.
Icing conditions some of the[of W/C M. Fleming. DFC,[nobody as hurt,[pr; St. Sam Dav4don, (Ar Ministry In announcln the] Many tarets In Germany,
crews had n dim\cult trip and]piloted by F/0 C. E. McIntosh,j Other Canadians with thl/Edinonton; and Sgt. Albert/wrd of an Immediate DFA.[Italy nnd Tun!sla have
bombing results were ditfult to] Winn!per, had_a brlef brush]squadron were:_P/0_A. IWn!·Hopley, Humber Dy,Ont._ [to F/S Nitz [chequered P/0 Rublee's opera-
observe. Some of the crews re-[with a Ju8 nightfrhter. [lee, Toronto, F/S DI Horbo] At n HAF station P/0 Norm] Seven other wards of tu[tlonal cnrer, Over Stelly once
ported cloud up to 19,000 feet. "He_came at us_from astern"[rnko, 'emberr. Sk.:rt. IS.[McClellan, former Toronto City[p.FC and_DFM! complete th/!/ lrcraft was badly mhot up.
Hl Grice Mon ev. Dclwyn]mld F/0 Lary Noble, Prine]lo!towel1. o''y, Sk.;_FS[ill_clerk,_now _bomb aimer,/wekn HCAF honours It. A petrol tank caurht re and
rG.,''i,ate 6i danad. ot]iveri,yk. rr-rugnr in the[_mnett_ndgr ' P?[d Fis • Podolsky. younr] [the by4rung ytm,_w+ _rut

· 'tr the Interropza-[crew." Ile shot and I ahot. <] rcnau, wcastle, il; F/I /Iusslan Jewish wircle«s per.1 Four Immediate D.F.C's po to/out of ctlon," the cltatlon pc!-
Toronto, was In , Car. both mlsd. Then _my pun/Gore Crabtree. Guelph, Ont;[tor of Edmonton, told how'the,//L, E G. Gilmore of Toronto./nes. Nevertheless, Iublee ot
tlon room of /C H. ·. ",'.' + rvtceabl. 6 dlv«j/F/o 'Krnv Shtclds, Pettitt.[«w_n tronr rlow from bi6/F/L, M. W_Pettut, another Tor-/ht plane back to base.
caiten'i mudron,,%7,"3' ,","?'.,',~ i6+int" [oi;_iio Pat camp»en, Est-fi@iiohs iu4'and ihs nri,[gnton4an._P/0D. F Aen_ of] t+de _rs _NI._ immediate
returning crews tell their storyl Into cl ' vn, Sk. [of many explosion when the, Lnnoxvill, Que, and P/Olwnrds of the D.FM. have been
of the nlht'a oprntlon. The/ "We ww three frhtr durlnr/ st. Normnn Hrouea, pilot flwr enrly on the tarret, 'hy, o. Iuble. md to F/8 C. E Dinny, rt
Primato wn accompnnted by) the trip," nddd F/O MncInth,{we Frnh Cnndin qundron.» "A nice red plow under the. Over Colorne one FebrunrylD. Mthews nd F/S A L
,/C (Iev.) G. O. LIhtbourn, of' "The second ot them went past4only avoldd a hd-on olllion/cloud. There were fr at nlht the aircraft S/L Gilmore Hos ot Hollnd, Mn.
Toronto, wentor Protestant padre]In front of us less than 300/4th Ju.R8$ by pulllnr the no]right..." was how F/S Frank/captained wns hlt heavily by} Delany, a rear runner, has n
oversea with the FCAF. /yards away. [of hls bomber up hnrplv to let Tutton, wireless operator from/nck-ack. It went out of control reputation for " his trendy and
Sgt. Walt Roberts was In a] Other Cind1ans on_the opera-]the nlrhtighter weep benenth] Edmonton, summed up htn/losinr conlderbl heiht before]«tnltul method of guldlni: hls

Wimpy whlch had to too]tlon were: P/0 J. M. Taffy [by Inch. St. John Fontaine]lmpre+lon. Hla kld "brother,/Gilmore rraind mastery ot/plot through heavy ground de-
through n ntI barrage of henvy/Hims, Tinn; Sgt. M.At Montrenl was the wireless]III, 'Iles a flrht rant, the sltuntton. HIls cltatlon ex-/fence"
f1Ek. The nlrcrft came out]Hnwbone, Hamilton; St. C. S.4operator In thls alrcraft. rear runner on Stirllnps nt nplins: "Tho bomber wnae rd-1 Mathews has been enaed In
eppered wIth holes, one burnt[Coburn, Toronto; St. S. I.I 0ther mmbrws of the French]ncrby tatlon. [dled by hll splinters and on/photorphle work.
{4[ding directly bennth]Morr«on, Toronto; P/0 K. V.[Cndinn qundron on the rnld/ Another wirels operator,[f Its propellers was hot nwy.] Captain ot ht alrraft, Io+s Is
Fobrt'i rear-turret, dentin]Harrold. Toronto, nd F/]were: P/0 John Michnvd, Mon-[Srt. Inc Hirst of Winchester/Two compasses were rendered[riven redit for determination
<h• '-"· :A.;. :• •;e~ P/0 '•" W"""•••• IC••"•""°",,,. o. ,oC 0) ouOm °'' ,,o ,_.,... ,,,ol ,., ok0,0 o, Mo'°'°""'

TORPEDOED n, they sat down lo dinner In the freighter
in which they were crossing to England, ten members

of the RCAF have arrived safely in England after ex
periencing at first hand the grimness of the Battle of the
Atlantic.

None was injured nor dld any of them even ret a ducking
in the sea, but they arrived in this country with only the
clothes in which they rot into the lifeboats. Their docu

. ments, however, arrived with them, for F/L J. R. Bryan, of
Port Arthur, Ont., who was in charge of the party, made
sure he brought those when orders came to abandon ship.

In addition to F/L Bryan the
party Included sir bomb-aimers,
vlz, P/0 J. R. Dowey, Toronto;
P/0 D. JI. Frantz, Trenton; PO
T. Johnstone, Toronto; P/0 C
Traver, Vancouver; P/0 L J
wIddIs, Lakeslde, Ont; and P/0
E. A. WIkIns, Hespeler, Ont;
P/0 Jack Hollinsworth, PIcton,
a nvlrator; PO R. C. WIer,
Toronto, rdlo oncer; nd
F/0 P, A Goranson, Van
couver, a war artist In the
RCAF.

RGAF HELPED
• EIGHTH ARMY
Half-hearted Opposition

l Pt Up By
Luftwaffe

Interrogation Room
On Crews' Return
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FRANK PAIGE LINK TRAINER INSTRUCTOR zsg!y
FL[ES ]GI}· Pro wally Larggue of, Ouawg, Iii.ii, +iii±is.iii

al A TwceddnJo Court.· Edinburgh.
Passed Course 'Exception Te author was tu a RAF

1.------.-------,------------,-:--:-~~~-===~==~~ n htcr wine In the w,ntcrn;Jeri trom Jiiy; ii1, to July.
[3I,7579AF297 I!ave to y., wayt4, ml53± »ii ;ij± sir. + e

" yoU'IlE alalllnr, morell hb ntw work with anthu•lnsm. drocrlptlon ot hi• lmpreulon• or
throttle, watch your alr-I Ho read AIr Force publication#le desert country wIth which

speed, do another approach and] [on tho link, bourhi books oH! became so famlllar and over
thnt will be all for to-day. meteorolory, nviatlon nan\jfch the 1AF pllot wrested

F/O Frank Pale, D.F.C, ol! The young offer, ented] mathematls, and devpted ever',tr nupremcy from the Ax.
Drldeport, Ont, ls operational/behind the desk, laid slde the] [pnre minute to study of '[i riphlcnlly describes livinr
arain nfter nearly year's lay-/microphone,pulled off hls head-I technique of Ink operation, /condition, whint It Is Ike "out
of1. A Germn shell splinter'phones and relaxed. Twenty] He was sent to the Central) the blue," the great Stuka

pd thls former member of thelteet wray the link trainer] LInk School for n coure. l}/tery, Tobrult, Benghazi,
Demons bedded_down for many[yrated slowly. Inside thnt fat [left the school with tho_ h!hes}'-pas " and "Wined Hoot "
months. Now, however, he hsifitle fuselage, three feet nbovel marks In hls clans and the trd/+f+odes. In concluslon he
completed conversion course/the foor_wis_hls student, n er-I clsstncntlon_ ot "Exceptional/,", j hated ltke hell leavinr
on Sunderlands and wIll flyIth/eant pilot from a Blenheim] A" LAC W. Laroquo became] nj the lads I knew, but I was
the HCAF qudron commanded/squadron ot the RAF. In a) Canada'a rt IInk trainer In-l"{j to leave the desert."
by/CL .Skey, DFC. /mlnute the Ink stopped, the] /structor In England and was]'i prenerves th 1AF rule
In hls new Job Ptge carrle/hood opened wlde nnd the' promoted. to the rank of ser\,r nonymlty. Ho writes that

YOU lnllY think that you're with h.lm a great accumulation atudent eleppcd out and walked I geanL • • on le&vln&" the dcocrt In aummer,
doing qulte enourh In the/ experience rained when the/way, rrinnlng a blt sheeplmhly.j To-day Wally ls a pllot offce'jg42, there were many trenh

front line overseas, fghtinr the pemons nred such a devas-IP/o ally Laroque, the In-l link trainer Instructor. He Iliac·es appearing, especially
Hunwtlb your body, your brain, tallng campaign 1111alnal German alructor, made " few note■ 11ndl not yet twent.T•t.hrec. Hlo home Canpdlana.
and the nklll you have absorbed mhlpplnr In the North Sa last;added another hour to hls link] ls In Ottawa, nnd he Joined the] Tils book ls presented In n

1eh trained for the/year. fhls knowledge will be of]instructor' log book. permanent netlve AIr Force Ilery readable manner. It givesthrough bin tra [onslderable use to hlm ns he] prom the way P/O Laroque' /the spring of 1930 a a wirelestYue plecture of wht no many
"rel thing." Perhps rig![rues hts rht arainst U-[+anded tho Iniructlon _on _the [lectrlc rechnlc. Upon com[fer fghter pilots must hvo
so but wnr M It Sland.s to-<Jay boata In protection o[ convoys. link one might tttlnk ho ti11d•

1
pletlng hlo schooling al Glebe round In the lalc•l puah which

demands total effort, and_that] f fay,1942, Pale flew Ir the]ken an Instructor al hls Ir, [Colle;late he refused n_o!er[i4 carrying them Int& Tunlnl.
pplles to fnncil as well lice of ferce brrare to attack/ force cnreer. Thls ls not the' from a radio atatlon to enllst In
physical mupport. • an enemy convoy. In the full awe. Two and a halt year»o] the RCAF. He cme oversea
At l.he moment Cllnada. fight of morning the ack-ack he wu & leading alrcra!taman In February, 1040. I

stand on tho threshold of an[s accurate to a dltwrb![dtnr dally 1ispectlons on] A the'present tume P/O] CASUALTIES
other Victory Loan campaln4degree, nd a hell burst nearby1ysanders belonlng to the 110th] P/0 Wally Larquo cmo Laroque ls on na station I[LI
with nn object!ve ot coloal nnd n plinter crashed throurh/[ty of Toronto Army Co-I averseas In Februnry, 140, [structln on_the 1Ink In_northern] .
proportions. If you say It/the pllot'as Instrument_panel]opertlon squadron. l /England. Ho still would Ike to] ror the week ending April 14,
qu!cdy, nnd then dismiss It,[seriously woundinr hlm. DP!!I 'ally was Just nineteen then] s nn LAC wireless electro [y,'but In the mennt!mo he Is[1943:
1.yo,000,000 looks IIke some-/hls wound, Pale few "hand ho wanted to fly these] mechanic. Ile beme /cont!nulng to perfect the fyin
iy 'de'innii riitmgr,]2%7,%' ","""?,{ 3l,a[y5and?rs isies4 st _heckin] mt«rested t us nn /of,yii@s is cams ti co5st] «ro macro
but' ii you iv i' scond\,, ," ;is roier. tej!fiir instrument, reriiirjj] litii the, enemy. on n'rsht],,::% '{'71,1;
lhou..._t t't• -prucnts II bond .!m Yd· hi a.nth -ay wh'en he hla appllCAtlon for & pllota 'tmJner and to-dn7 ls a com• when visibility lo 1ero a.nd petrol v,,..... q.,..1 n. c. """"""'· art., v.,,.

'ft rymn,,owe Im e W [course would appear on the] • runninr low many ot these pilot]ryric._r. ,,f,:'ye2E!!
purcna ot 1 ·fore 5[recelved the DF.htte a_er6nnmndtn oncer's desk. ii] ml«toned Instructor on a [nd th&tr eres rtii_have a!y[;: ¢: {{z: {: kR'!'
womnn and child In our eant observer In January, 1921thered the uthoritles aol tatlon In the north ot Laroque, the " pilot" whose lr-[nmi. iii. Win««iii. okii'ii.
mlnlon ot Canada. mat Is %)1much that they nally sent htm] [eratt never leaes the rroun4, to];; A";",","%""";
11tnggcring" auc,;esttor:i, but ll la I on II abort link m11lntenance England. th11nk tor lhdr allfa return to c•1111wu•. ■.c., c. "· o.-..,'"c! Pt■,
he kind ot ortrtutuon nee+- COMMISSIONED [course. sidetracked from his oea. ncrrs«nos»'me. [};""4±'::: i;
ary It e re to pursue this [iii r, g. ts. ris,it li,,
war effort to the best of our at • n. turn. trt., a!rii

d th bole un ., nc•r O I u..d CANUCK TOOK ON FOUR GU INN JS TOu R H•~-~·,,•..._..,,••Pll,,,,,T._....,,u H. c. 1tan1,r••autty, an ret e w» E "" ~;,,:; '+-i, 3il '. .A
godly buiness over with ]aht riti:en_titer.[ [ntvroustr nronrro Mura. Now

pg :,"Ee a±,Z;#Egg3;77EL IS F

I

N

I

SHED""Tr ERE
±:+.Ee#E #2±?3±=±l TO SAVE ENGLISH PAL E:"±»rs±.:.fce tor us majority oversca,[ii.,,"<;gin"izz@oj,",] [ze. i-es,jr_.3, i,_iys@ii.

i means sf iy5re .ads s'[;." _3,.k»sip] ["""t.""" 1:
·.±ii gs, »»vi viwe?g.Ji,@..jjj5, j] .. .... 'Barely Mis:ea cool";,3"}hi±"#;i "±;
wii om in very handy ;p,{{[[jiu,ii::?i , vs.gr{Now/FlyingAgain, Hawkins
on. state s 1ntereat r [:. 'gg re;%] ' . Wih Nightfghter [."rz"";;:"7, %"!
ii@nr. li: 5+±."i _g.., en;l Suffered Grave Injury MAIL BOTTLENECK [}:f.2.'ii; •ii :
ii tome In can4a It, I·[."4!.."","{°"..&] p, FaIII, Se Over Hamburg [ii- -

est!mated tht It will requlre[?'tiii, rrie,in_. @iii,] 'rom 'al Into )ca
$4,500,000,000-tour and a halt\{1g;";~' f }'Z:';""2! Untut tho recent nrrivnls MI»Ma. uvroKo Aero.
iiis, ii you want to sy !/i; '±;;; a%","] Ater me·tun tour Focke., t an@disn mi, the boy» Fis etvtn Guinn._st,Rey,,""""{2..'·&""%.2;
fmt-for the Government tolyui. wiriur. ok'darirsn Lahn.+ulfs head on when they were,' on /0 A. C. F, Clayton's dld not come throurh his frsti itnayr, tut'ii. sas.iris
erry on during the sca! year./¢.'l.,<?i "" Flan tor he tut ot an un-, ICAF Bomtr qudron tour ot peratens without, a ta!r]%%. , 7".1". "}
'' 00 ell be n!located '!r: p it rirn. 'F q. thought they had dlscovered share of exciting moment. M/Gk«r._ ino. @ilyriis. oat.y o.$3,890,000, w ,[{E???}GG,".""Gl''iR] suspecting Enrllsh pilot's Spit-/ [German nlrhttirghter lmostl@yrs.ji'di'iii.

to war effortthe malntnRi'iii.trir,) Mirr,,_![re, nd austalnln very serious/ the reason for denrth ol ,rahed Into hls_Lancaster over[irt sirri, iii.
anca. ot he !7';"";;;[;2 {%a"%ti&gs.$;liry ss a re+ii. is ii is. am 1u_my that LG liisrz: sver,tr-mg @urtl+wry;/2gyg,g159,3°"
mun!ttonu, operatton ',,'kg.l}".'.". {"l/us, ot Inrerson, ont.. has re. "Mae" MeeIl, ot Mon- i ak bounced his iiinrton] iii5iris" ii W'iii «.

training plan, MF.,[ji' " l''k ,+jig[eovered o completely that he I/] tral, one of tho unit's postal up and don;_and_hls nrst tvo] .r. run. rs. rtu. ot.
stutrs, and mny kIndrcd '{[a;u4!"z:}' {e {£[4yins Ealn. clerk, dcldd to check {operations, In wtuey», were thelyroy geor_ use,
wh!ch re o closely_F!},"[gs."g_'r_crfi,rrej.,,Eel 'e was yinhln Spltre wome] throurh th uncllmcd mall. 1,ooo-bomber " do's" to Cologne/rye,u5@,y cry..yon

SGlo 000 A ()nL C H ~an r, ~- ..- .,-'I U.I ....,__ hJ rt t t •·nd~11en. PRC.IUMCD KILL(O IH ACTION.
you, wh!le_the ,{}, on.a,['T""Ga.. r tjs@lat,tune behind his Enrush] T I Mure, not to men- ,o,g.ru._ru. mu • r

direct to routine -a ta L it Gins. 1 " '' tlon hls mbnrrsment, he The near-colllslon occurred/Girrii, cianbi, '. ' '
, .kt expenditures. ,,..."7{ kg,@:[partner at the tume. A force of/ iaund letter ad4red to latter the bombs had en] '' •. ..ovrTI ·H' " el w oiu, Treto, t. A_ tear.i,ult hs been reported d d d th ,, ·, Mnc. •That' talking In terms ol i4 Ji it k iryr riugm.+ Ocie-us t himself. lropp nan e Lance. was] i

bl b Onnnce but It all goes to u0f.A.: ~1~:;i;',..,,7;.~""i~ ',1'."'c:l,';;: appro11cblni: tho cout and • llcnccforth Wht'n there. 111 coming oul of the to.rget arm.. c. J. ■ ..nhrd. "'o .,.,.,,,.,, "· c.
;' he need tor «onomy{"+i'_',&yi, ins;iii./spires hd been ·ent uP 'Ol prolonrd mall drouth ta /An if19 suddenly broke out ot/7;"";{"""%?'4,%:

<;"?]" ii tond supror]. A .E}.. k ?/intercept them. ti iou@ dead in front ot tel3iv" sf".sii,ii,Ki'
l·'ch ...11 ryrurther reduce cntt· McUonlld. 11...•n.: A. IL no.,,.,,., v,.. Suddenly the four N:u:I nghl· .,.,n <'Xped rcpcn re• bomber. The German pilot I:;"..,"::;• :: P,c.;.~:~:-~;b. 'h,!:.~i

hlta l [ii@r; 3, fnswroir _yy d ut f cloud cover]/ minders to check tho un- rolled hls nightfrhter brely Ini ' A_Pinr. rs,resits. .ti.i
less pending, lessen non-esrn- ii.' sdrhtr v tr.rs appear o os tte cinlmed mil. At that, It' time to mlss the Lancaster'a]. • ts. iii. nyis, gntit, 4
iii rras+ s@a torr(ii +"j A53.,55:5El%.2.#,".$".4l ·i«a- is " " [yip:ijjjrif', "ii:i
af1,"2p,%?"? Farr[7Pt.":" """Eh, n«rant term»iuon aNy, o mother tut te om±lj.&:;;;{•• &:;
war pt Iuct1on I ioritoarra, nc. th fo Sp»tf\re.y hd been away carcely n second[. , ti,rio, ini», ont.ii. tr yurt remember that rinr_!_1,,fr_Jodi. nt/dived for e foremost pi Ire on thelr way down to BremenrMtttw._iii._fistri.
r 3,, +r«, ersylg,gr?i:j.#[re iwa ·s· i» ii4 ·t·/OPERATES RAD[O 1sis ix is: Gr+yj;:ii:jti#iii:
[[,,a ad rauona. we on this]j;};2;.""".i ${ritus rt«er» and ntsh them] [h6is lh ihe bomber' underiid&[;is",i.Si;y." 'i."Wei
is rs is_i±±._ 1_ue 1wli"? ?'e;s..3jEj±ten ·ssv. CLOSE TO JPS]Pryer@i a:rkc@. [.";:g.5
amrisy i@.oo0.ooo g[Py. .#"%".%2_8;] rt«er weld Ac«di on Goin? ·gs4-l;:,':"".$%:?
k... r The people O fl C. )hrl'Crtl C.;tt: Dtt't.nn" J. ff. C~IU\. • ron lo nnlsh a tour bctore him I. w. MIiiar ,,,o. COT'l.,'lton1 ,c M

0Md (or. [a@ msf. i_iii'cir@con.] The Enllsh pllot dld not see] wag F/S WII Pencock. rirs, ris,twist a. t._ssrr, rii,
Canad1 made rouslnr rspon3,/. ol: rwPt&rs. m+""l+em until It wns too late for out in the Junle on the Indla-] rt,_aiirior, at_riotii
·552.0o00o. we o tuts e!de]g±/SE..2N k32£" i syi vs@st itnura verier s ssiv rrau 6t] [;","7 {k""1';
have our ob!ration too, and[iii< rgisj@_i,@ii. P;ii_Hawkins, in th tollowIn['nadins are zhtinr their war/TUG,HT ITALIANS [!iii j. j'ii.ri.ii
we_must nt fit. [2." ±a7%: $7·Si[sinks igd' s6ii«diem +tel rs&is ioiiio isle» iii] \?";;;:'%,7"%"" f

Go lo It boya nnd go lo It •u•••r. Alt&.t· "- T. "''1!'· ou,n. ,a.cc.·· they Oral broke cloud His llltle I I t th Air HAD NEW DEFENCE C•••• PIO • -• N. wK. L Ct«it. rrrrti, Mita; L • ve warning to e a • , row. [', t. •

nard!· [is,ii:, o; " /rtiter wheete4 ad mot ulore si de roach .ot/ [%"{ "";".".:- ."/{a" "[irisht tor he charcins IIne]enemy planea. Qn one ot the] 'g_, riiy@@ qi_._i_iii.ii@.

MILY COMBINE IL It.· J,m,...,,n. 0uttfl i;o«nd. on,.: of Focki,-Wulls. alntlons Is SgL Fred Gravu. ol "\Ve thou,:hl we were CAUChl "''"''' "l w. uu"'••n. r11, ><•rth
[, [{g,in"a iwrs."swirl _A» they met, ue teur stream+[ ii&ii Hi, rieit. in hisl + ne p oi anii_airer#ii] ?" %11"".{%.,"""!

sutrs naete.r n Le, Yaneurr.jot cannon and machine pun frelapare time nt home ho experl-]defence," snld Sergent Observer/ aexmnu._ Pro. win«ii • •

KEEPS 'EM FLYIN' e::,,r::•r,:;;;r., 0.•·.1,"'1C~nn~.:'~w. E., convcrccd upon lhe Spitfire. mcnltd In ro.dlo and hu his ow·n Jnck !-tart. yn, or l-lnncy. D.C.. ::.=:1(hr,:''t~'i':"'t"&~,:_:;!..,w;,,g:
« [riit- _fr+, siii.,gs[wkins had one Focke-ub»/atatlon, VEAPI. [explainln a raid on Turin. vi+.nt_t_nr@«. i.%E,%','€.T![dead in nts rhta and was rinr] Fred came overs tel just aster their kite An«a[.%""""+ n. •• rw. is.

6" 'a' ory!"i' _ yr]all hls runs, but moke got In/ England In January, 1941, and/dropped Its bombs, the Ituanln
After work .and travel had\!"gen-S"i,, ,,T,""![his cyes before he could ace It/arrived In Indl a year and tear€hight beams' bean re.j wouoro on wuunro w Acron.

tea po srrcute, st west-l?"{a.,'n".S ',-[he hid hit it. Plumes et tame/nait 1er. He 'has peel6ivir'in,nary, crcii. Tey],";2;g";;":Z",""-separat tr hls ug/sir Ji irer. ciiir9_land smoke were racing back outjsttloned In various parts of the]found out later that the Italian 'rt 'rt

mount, Que, Irom Beul?: ;'z;".h.,""[6i ins riddled enrine. [country and rirht no ts aonl«6idirs hd deserted thelr po+t+/+a. uo,Lr 0 Acrvr
brother, Dave, for the [titatrt._terr,tt ii=dirii] j the last Instant he dld /hour's flying tlmo way froml4n the batteries nd hd tnkeni itvi.
part of ve years, they_ha"/,,E, ""g72; "7,"{i{"h+ii rot, yin almost upside[China. To the cant and iouthotleover, leavlns the searchlightn] ·.+. cur, w/0, Ants., 4u.
been reunited by a lucky RCMF[,g.2g"}; ,±,H"7i!},";":]down just underneath one ot]him are Japanese concentra-lo man themselves n thelrl ·ro e err nve.
po+tuns. _ ii;i. ri? iii;s '/lihs onrushtn Focke-watts. tuon».. /way home tug mno-covered),,,'G,";;;£,°; {"";"},% 7,";
PIO Dave Iles Sunderlandsfjr@!{"",} ?"";±] Te Spitnre went Into nn] He Is Interested In tarm!nr.{Alpis rlittered trom the ref!ec-ls" «iii'rr«.'is, ii

and Fro6"i«es '«m nynl"@.:? I_ 'GT."[Gide ale. i as tose &ej but dm'_utnk he! try_out @lion of'ihres ihier +rte!li;;;;?%.%""%;±f'};
ies ·niter oier t he]_°' _"3, {_ 2/±iore «inti«wins vat4 to],7,",,2%,%,"!2";{2"%,P{"" O%{/y 0s Bomer» that tontowed[;ii.is, 'j'@"hi±.

d1 h ded by W/C I .oj ' nrirr inti ie«tint'inti]" pancake " on the wnter., In {nla. An ls ls e way ll/them In, '/s +mtyii A. c vii_ art,
qudron neaacd to, le t iii.rinip«tr_4 it a »t bz: t p,[orks according to Fred: Hensldens Turin, St. Martyn ha/·rt,_0ti4 3'ire+, sit.'ss@ii
skey. D.FC. t Toronto. ii ij@inn,±:i·", '.F Fames, went " "" i. "iu rt your tie, tuck.p+1so ccn on raids io icriin, :,"! ";;".%1,%
is» grads«ta 1 ·in+rgE/ {""72«3, _}..kn;$$$/'}"?AG'd:]as le' ?i rec? iy ii]ii@ore d' ±ev«iii ·iii]ii "st? ii?:. ii

at Gi in we ·prtnr ot '37/}" k,2 ..."_"/??7". "i i,"it ilzgur te_o te suck an4_Ietlsjr srccis in iuroe. Ii+:.' ':i a""Si.yi
He worked and travelled erten-[R,ii, riirlrd._ont_a10rant.[{ed out on the wing. er pull Tht's the plourh n,nits, st stints=, @ta
·vy in Elana, west Arte].'222'-%",] "" , nrnt«r tia anal ryway, he 4om mu tu«l [;;","#.".%.%$.

d Fr lorry. ii.j,rsrri._iri.} An the Ir! mother ot the two Ittle Graves\S/L L V, CHADBURN /ii«rsir. oii ii.c. iasiis iii.an rance , it the Im.['nsvhsrd;pn ch,,jlanted down he trled to plunrhek home will stand for It, 'fiiiiiir, iii. _. iutmhiir, it.,
He was worInr at ". a@tu«rsu.-M. M. Metre4[6m. The terrltc llptram] BACK FROM CAND/i«ii«viii.a iii._iii.
eze Ren»ott pat, osu/";;2.-r rooo. ««a[is&i nm sci ggij:. ""[p9RM EAGLE CLUB [iii;ijz';
Purls when the Germans/or fuelae and held him there. a inn, rt. trintin, 0ti w. 4 +it,
crash«a hrourh France, tut Me]€222/,""+« « srna.r mwr-] iii», pii»rig our! IN ITALIAN 4Mpg gya p csgur.l;%;',°'1:%?%:
left In a hurry. mane,J. J,L torma4reg. gut.+round nnd fall on the fuselnpe.· ·Hlll DFC, of Aurora, Ont, who re-loiuwa a. o. keir, Mt. a4»ti
',, ii 'trow4ca rsas/,%;;"3"";%; .."":/ii r@wild ionr ii hand over] [urned_is iritin' reentry_atterf"ii,ii.k{is.i'
J 1ose Inys ol " uy,," ,i 'ni»fit'p; d t the tall. th' h f c: j /Pr_rtrites iii«a, sc.i n t.and confuslon everywhere wMl1/r_g,gr.ctr,''ha,, "",{ in to " it mon! 's leave In 'anal, lost]wiliirwr. rt.. taitutown.

ltd to F/ Sproule. [+ Tel;s [{{77 '{{';] The Spltnre w racInr crarl!y! In a letter to Mrs. Dexter_ of'no time In making hls way to
1onr be vv'-,'° TiaranlTd., '+,5,S, "" lovard iie «r oiy «iii 1@le mrjean Eiris cu»._ 'Pio]nir yitin i he soiu i]"";;g;;5%,Z?2""

I had to leave n h nilwii ctr»t.. o. miter, Len.](eet below when he fell of7./aude Weaver, ot Oklahom, Enlnd to vlslt friends whom] snn, •
behind," he lame",, ,"a[at Lucklly the crews ot three motorl«rites from prison cnmp In/ho hd made during hls nr] G. M. Maun. »rt. Mt. 4+.
really womthin, r rcer [M[Nf [!orpcdo boats nrby rltnsd[Inly lvlng the names ot n/tour of opertlon. oo o Acrvr srnvcr.
pecds,_ _nnd ll sorts ot radrt-] ON FERRY COM] [hls plunr. Detore he w In the]numiber of'Americans. Three] Formerly commanding of7leer] 4. c. Mn, Lac. wowr, ont.
They didn't give us much tim re undermentioned p\lots]water fve minutes, he waslother American member of the}oft tho Clty of Oshwa qundron, pr or wouwos on trumiry
to et movinr" y, /and WAGs, who were crew'd up]huld out and was on hls wnylnCAF In the camp are F/Olpe wns particularly nnxlous to] rrvrooi irir stiii.
Sproule subsequently return j Cannda and have lnca flown/to hospltnl. D. A. Newman, of Sn Dlego.1wee pilots nnd round crews ot' A. t. Dna. ro, rwrrt».

to Cand, worked with na con,er, are now awaiting oner-] Mennwhllo the Enliah pilot/Calt; H/o D p H1lams. of'that unlt, which he commndedi
truction nrm tor mhof,''/tuonil careers In Ferry Comb»d_escaped the toiir Focke-[Cartrhd, _Now Mxlco; and P/Olimost since Its formntlon untu
and then enrolled In the :'mand: Wulfs, due to HIwkins' cour-[DI Wendt. of HIbblnr, MInn. ho went home on leave. The
Ho wns posted to the School @'l /o John Calhoun, ot Truro·4eous Interception which had] The Americans have formed/unlt wns taken over by S/L] In Britain, _waltinr fnl
Aeronautical Enlnerin ?Ms.nnd St. WAG GIn Colon.lkroken thelr chare. /thelr own branch ot the Amert-IF, H. Boulton, of Coleman, Ata.+trinlnr t 0TU.. nre Srta.
way ot beinr roomed for hl,( sincllr MIII, h.C; F/O Herb] q horltal the Cnndln wn«[n Erle Club. They hve n S/L Chdburn won hls D.FC.[Ior Gry, Indln lend, Sk.:
present Important job. Webb, of Hnmllton. nnd S'la«tnind four month wlth very[dormitory and nll mess torether.+for hls work during the Dlphe/L, P, Webster, Holnnd, Man.:
During colle days he ws/WA Tom Farrer, of Ml«rloun bnck Infurls. Ho I« eh.] Wevr's prent ddrs Is: [opert!ons Inst Auunt, when'ht+/nd Fraser McCllltr nnd

one of efrs best rcIn/N.D.; F/O Ls Denn"},"{ ''led In nonoperational nyIn/P/o cuds waver,_ Prison\undron took to the alr tour]Terry Lord, boih ot Vancouver.
sklers and participated In many/ouver, and i! j, ,"l{{'ritaln now. [ot War, PG. 21, PM. 3300, Italy./ttinrs> Al four are navigators.
of the major meets. /Hogan, ot Fort rancls, nt '
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THtS b the symbol or JmPtthl
Chemical Industries, the reit British

chemical rombine known familiarly
throughout the world by is initials"I.C.L."
I.C.I. is the larest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. 'The number of its
products is lezio and its sales oranisa
tion world-wide. The I.CL. policy of
long ranre research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and eads to tbe
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
lts symbol stands for the best that
chemica l industry can produce.

•
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IN •1>lc-and-•p11n blue balUr- tllnn on hla aqundron, Fred hu
dress with brans " Cannda "been on few ops. to date, Dack

shoulder Inslrnl and shiny'In Acton, Ont, he as a motion
"US." lapel Initial, Srt. Plot[picture projectlonlast. Hls
III Llduff, ot Tu!ls, Oklahoma([brother, Pte. BIII Turner, Is now
looked s It he stepped out of a prisoner of war natter tak]n
the pages ot " Eaqulre " Into the/part In the Dleppe rld.
street of London It week. "Sea-level" Harrinrton hs
The are, who trled to Joln fnlshed nt Hallfax O.TU. " Se
Uncle Sam's Army Air Corps level" ls no named because he
before enllstln In the RCAF,happens to be the shortest
used to fly n frhter In themember of hls crew. Hls home
Mic.Idle Easl. Now a tut pilot I• at Carlton Placr,°Ont., and be j S/L R :B INGALLS
In Britain, BI ls rld to dmlt/la a erreant lr-runner. 'F{CE,
hint he his had "ro crack-ups."l Another_to rraduat@ with _him] RECORDS OF![ ·e '·
3sir ms+.·rsrvvnvivil· j'±jiu jiu ire·run IS NV OFFICER

[nlgnla nround own lamt weel[Turner Valley, Alta, Jlm ports] [l] •
was Sgt. AIn Crelrhton. otla rdlo n1ah on_hts arm as welt » n ·L bor+b tetoro takdnr AZ (CAN)Saskatoon., Hls "AG" win]as hls pilot'a wlnrs becnuse h} Two 'ancouver nylnr otlcers Inpets 2ml Dono '
bdre ls sllver cloth affair; no]used to be n wlrels lr-gunner,y off on operations In the MIddlo Fant. On tho left I 0, F S/L Ross I. Ingalls, D.F.C,
! In th "' J l Newton and on the rf .... t N. O. Rusa,,11 "{"F"Sance, housh, Just a new] Stan Pilots "" (oi±it ncrrwtrr] Iy LAO ALLINGTON [28-year-old observer trom Dan-ville, Que., who ws warded ha
Asked what particular type et] Stat pilot_at an a!r-synneras'l '\[EWCOMERS to th!s henry[pi,iinutmhed Flylnr Cr9rs after

sir+ii, 'rs@±ji "ii i±lisj rs,z± iii"iii?z{pa2k,7gL2Fa,,Z;-....,7,2]/ e_et, mgy, ±re cg]is±y <y.rate+i+, ·ervi.@;±r
London Alan tmplrca: "pen'i[Toronto; Fro atiice. Brandon,][' [TT] T [id Feiy trom' London hat]eniy territory,_I_ one_ot_ thoro Into that; my wife would Ill[Mn.; nd F/Ss Jonn Levi,+ suburb ot Toronto), Gene Con-lb±servers ot the RCAF Over-
me." De:,novlllc, Ont., and Ferrie, 11n ADI alant. tram the Onrocn City, SL "'" who hllV0 ruched tho rank
ntl-asocial calls on Berlin,{Edmonton man. Kitt'i, nnd AC ("I'm gonna4t squadron leader during the

E+en, Dulberr and other Air] Several pltot-Instructors are[[u,»'{r make alr crew") Hutklns, _from[resent war. He ls now sit!on
Force "dartboards" hve]taking n conversion course to] 1Montreal. Bas ot welcome.+ ivlratlon of7leer at n RAF
rcatured S11t. Claro Drllke'• ops. t,.•,n-cnglne pl11ncs In Drllllln. ECH rellow1, 11nd wo hope lbal you ,talion or Bomber Command. -
career to date, A Lanter]Amon them re W/o Mt/hell-hi [Ike our fair city. The citation for Inralls'as award
rear-runner_ he report that the]Hose, Sydney, N, an old fr!en9[[alt.l] Oh, for_a cure for sprin;]recorded that "hls'coolness In
only other Canuck'In hlscrew ls]of hls F/O Murray McHne, [fever, When thls ort of[ihe face of the heaviest defences
FiS1rt Cruse, In!per./Sydney_ Mine.Ns;'Pro Jack] 'IEE [»lurer, with Ken Spread as]weather starts to roll In all gt[in contributed materially t
bomb-aimer. Car himself is ]nthidson,__1orthy_'ti, oii;] V[SITING FIE fl 1"ediii iris ti the]the'boys_hiye _nto-Hlk successes obtain? ""
Torontonlan. iP/O Gordon Thompon, an] [pitcher's box. [they hive. Hardest hlt In_the] lag trips Included one to Ros-.

Ontrlo mn; w/o Jake] te Ir:h Inctd +tally, Ken Spread won]"_rirlnr-fever parade" ls W/O[ii when the heavy blitz was
In MId-Upper lyniter,_Edmonton:_and F/] BLUSH ·lx tcet tour Inch"[,"";;Rh'';ik; rifest[cirNm. Stull proresslns. Mr-[iurnrd ioos or thyat tty around

A well-known Jockey In HI»[Gordon Graham, 1ialltax. lon was amon_the_Inter-I e_ '%%' R,,' ," return[eiiu: rear are the rt i
uric. iii; is< Gr sip<±.p _ii@ _rv&ii±± '±Si y sf;@gi_iris j.·,jg";]}"";g?Gia±. we gt e »en u+;]."Ria!}",2
rc+ gets places protes±lo.[to Eisen. Her!ln, Colone' nd]Cub last week. t "Pg'I"";['. J cnt t and LAC[are LACs _Freddto 'Dodaly_and[6mnber ralds on Colone 'ind
atiy In' a Lancaster 'mid·upper[many other iy bass, fro]y inky LC Don,<]?"",{'pg, ',4"[;j #}k jy@ a]Na@i" Nat!and._ Fregde ![is±en,_ an4 a_number 6f other
turret Instead ot a mddie. 'ii[Garth Dundas, ot Miaml, Man..(Vancouver, as he_reP,, """?:l ?E,","};;"" ,i ot trtd' errs]" omewhere In Wates" with]rads on the ruhr.
was on lave lst week wii}[sys he thinks the reason his[no. to th6 qua!/on_ ye yo]m!{TE";; "",2;nae when sh[omethlnr that comes from] on the nenait_show Inzalts
crew-mate Srt. Larry Stevenson,/four-cnrlned Lancaster has]rotten married over ere? [,,{kid,'io won stx errs/rlrht there. "Nattue" la\dropped hls bombs from le+s
of Saskatoon, the rear-runner. /never been touched by fk.4 It LAC Bert Palmatier, of],'' j, rante, wans entJd[another London-warder. /than 2,000_feet "I th
Johnny, who used t ra t[rehltrht, cons or nisht[Pt&ion, Ont, now oyerica]? dz[k, ise_ ittr 'ire] Tie4teat that we took Inliki timer hve ,,"", "

02 pounds, nies t 132 nowadays.[rhter 'bullets ls because he]hppers upon these words h"?[ii,ee."Popcorn" n;on[ottbnll _a couple ot weeks aro[i6mib explode trom n",,
but reports that hls four&n-[touches wood rellrlousy. [tnlted to rite Don care_of [jibs hls einut butter and[hs d!heartened_some of the[fude'and belleve m fl
ined Lancaster doemn't mind. _Newly_ comm!siond and only[Canadian Dase P.O, Enland-, [ tr iransatlantle parcel[lads. Come on, tel[ows, It wam't]pretty good,"he ski?' "eke

" Terror-bJl" flak ls what{20, Dundas ls the only Candin] Greetinrs are forwarded ?]f'It roon. [happen_arain (I hope), so let's] •• "
Imnprerd St Dou Flach most/in_the crew he skipper3. /LAC D. M. Ml1er, from hls _old] in .U. amn[rt In there nnd pitch a-plenty.
ot nll the list tume his Halit] PS.-Hts crew' think the]pals, LAcs At Noel4,_Irina,+ IItmhlre tu. "<, '{/The teams thls wek ere con-[Flynn and Dud MEvoy. Then
paid a ieiin iii i hi#s.]resron he!r,_iirratt ha never[ii' kier Penrose, 'iirous.],%2· {{7<"?}<";"{"io as[po·do,_ Birts 6i the io_ye-[g the hgymgeners' @eiirhi,
reaslnly popular port ot ii/been touched ls because[sask. Ime; ""{jied back to Nori}[tlons. The core came out 25-13.\Nlagara Falls,_Pep-the-Pepper
ieriin. 'Te "terror-bsii" keDundas ls a helluva rood pl!gt] Te boys I town last week]!{}{2""C"}""",jii, ii;lThe ling.up on the winning team[a, recently_at H.Q. recently at
describes as n sphere of olden] Formerly a dlspenier In_the]were Cpis. M. Lyster, a Say-{['}'st to write us." ''las: Hutklns, Franc!s, Jrldre-[No. 2 _DH.Qg, and Just re-
f\re, lvin; off parks, frewor4[Toyn! Canadln Army Medical]tehewan mn, and 1] d Grdt 1rep} [mnn, H. Glint:, Turplni, MIir,[eently??? Don Rogers halls
fa:hton. before It bursts and[Corps, Sgt._ Claud Herren, otfLn, Toronto. The Jerrln] Silvery-hlred iorle ' "lCobae, Hush ind your_ truly.[from WIndsor and out to_ the
descends in iiowin irarmens.{Kiihenr. ongi,_has raritrrd[our'uk Lor6don an4 neither[,mn-/ ??"},"?"?".[The viirjj losers: niksrar.[es ter no rotten. ot iard.
i huk is another 6i[to is ici in Greii briii!n.po&id these boy», ithourh oh] " ,{{7,P"%,TE,"p'','iiur@in!reKenzl. Kavanah. F. Giint±[Inr. berta: Earl russenho!t.

Jerry's psycholorlal weapons]and Is now undergoing _special[red. [are ten to Gj [Clarke. _Batchan, Cral. Toon[ot MInatons, Man.; Andy
mald Dou. "As such, It'a [alr-crew tralnlnr._A friend ot] on nine days' hollday LA]YI London on a week's leave.[nd Hefel. They ere led to[Hrytzak , of Saskatoon; and_Jim
wife st_lie. ie boy iiie [hi, set ired rmgn., of[c, riddns. iranifora.i]..{";}. °' ,g, ""%,,"{<;;;/dfaisy that (orjiter, 'tue]Toon trem Vancosygr. wow,
look t it" /Ottawa, who was formerly In dlow In a southern resort look-] {alo Mech. Isn' a Fa mnn who makes third only[some addltlons, what?

Only Canadlan In hls ere,[Candlin Army llrht anti-alr-lj up Candlan friends. /more; It'a a nationality." l"No-hlt Casey" Kavanah.+ "Pep" Pepperall, by_the t!me
Dou' comes from iikomis,]eratt unit, 1 aktbir the name] i us other direction LAc],Fa' P &,{"?%,"£',,,_}[cisy bad bio in hls eye wken]hts Is read, wit hay been here
Sp..here he iii t i[course.· [corr iiaui, or6ms,l""y_g!},"NS!""". E,]"; [he,ump. mg4s «oms wronr[ month. an4 he ·tuft hasn't seen
wheat and power farming. Now] NB ±hould be'with trlen4,[ 20cause e's such a so [declslons. Hls call line t]downtown. He _has been
he ls a bomib-a!mer. TECHNICAL COURSE i seoiind now. A pi o] l Molder that ump " was comtn[chummy wIth the_S.Pa; In fact,
Frem_minion itore manaxer] fiis, iic "js" 6iii4y.] SOUTH ALES M,y, [often., [heroes In to see them rerulgrty

to Halltx alr-gunner, that's the] lot Montreal, was last acen] lR 't, • ' Sprinr-fever really hits a ne[every hour or so.... Isn't that
adult career of Sr;t "Mae"l Many Canadian wireless alr-ln London making up for a] [hlrh hen_they have to chatn[so, Pep? Pyo, that Is the
LApett, of Woodstock, N.±, mn a/runners have completed a hlrhlyladly reduced leavens only a] Dy Sld and Hank [LAC Gord Hornstein to hls de+ii[ay to nave 1ough.
phrase. /technical special course In Great] fontrenler can. Before becom-l /to keep him there. The expert.y Ken Franklin was dublous
Al present convaleaclni: Crom Brllllln. . lnl, a rlldlo mech "Jns ........ a l\'.[AN'l Chlll\lCI hllVC taken menl WIii tried nnit on SgL About a _part or tho "anatomy M

n crack up, "Mac" bs reco-] They Include F/Ss " Blackle "±eond-year mechnlal engin-[ll place here In the past few'Dou Spalding and he seems to[of one Cpl. Toomey. Now Ken
vered enoirh bounce to vt±n[Nichols,Cantor, Alta.,and Harryleering student at McGill. days, nd we are bout to lose[lkelt on Gord better. [I_part ot "Foreman " Pepper
'London and look over the wt]fulr, Winn!per; and Stas._Sld] LAC G. O. Fulker, of Ham!1.~several of the famlllr chara-] The room ls being lit up by[all's ran.
and other flowers at Coveni[Cullen, Port Arthur, Ont; Albert]en, l In London 6n 15 dayslters around the old haunts. [the _whiny new hooks on form;] Corporals "Art" MInray and
Garden. [Cote, R!mouskl, Que.; _Ioylie. He Is stationed on a} Firstly, there ts the case otlLACs Bark Gittus and jjfj]"Denny" Bennett spent a
Instructing tars who want to](an, Toronto; Georre Hally.]est cost Island. On the me]Cpls.Jerry Gale and" Peaches "V Myers. Another hearty hand.]"Qulet Wcek-end " at the home

take to the lr lsSt. Pilot Gordie[Orillla, Ont; 1. C Playfa!]4ttlon are two Canadian tr.[Hambleton and LAC "Scotty "shake La offered. Keep golng,[ton of Shakespeare. Len
MfcCull;h's Interesting Job,]Smith'Falls, Ont; Lo Kennedy]-uners, Srt. Len Thompson, ot]Dunravell, who are leaving to]fellers.' [Collins returned_from_ seven
Other Canucks now teachlnr In[and George Mains, both_ 0[iepin,and F/S Jimmy Camnp-[swell the ranks oft alr crew.] [dnya of "Heaven" In London,
Fleet AIr Arm courses, thou1[Toronto; Arnold Pudlfn, Cresh}ell of Toronto. Kepyour eye on the effect they] lwhere he kicked and was
they themselves are RCAF, r[ton, 1C.: J. 1lchots, Ottawa:;] " " will hive on the alr of7ens!v] Gl (CAN) [kicked_ around with hls_ brother.
F'ha Jack Easton, Timmins,~Douglas Litz, Strattord, Ont;/ when they start flyin', We hope) Flash New! Sport!nr new
gnt. and Andres._ a Maritimer,[c .caihima. Vici@ri, C-i] NORTH WALES M.U, [ii won't prolonr he war more] [ehiny hooks ls former LAC Stan
McCullrh, Is n Ottawan. Harold Slee. Mnnville, Ata.z' '· ' /than a few months. Iy SGT. MEM AITKEN [Cooper. Congrats, fellow, even
Plenty t _track and ne[Johnny Smythe, Vermitin; Syd] _A "wtard do" Is Pt',f[], [your truly manged to add an

racing_nd other feld sports In/Thayer, Oita; Len Kenny] Dy CpL. HIrry Sayers tnned to wish them_ hearty] ETS elucldate! Whoo! [extr one.
h1s schooldays rave WO1 Fred[KIneston, Ont.; Glenn Kilby,t [rewei. "Scotty" has pr] Welcome to Iecords__goes The comln baseball event Is
Turner the kind_ot alertness jyancouvr;and Gi" Adams]\" attt they ro, lo)\i;di play "in'the iood 6n],}'? 'he following: Carte'[the game we hoe_to play with
Spit1re pilot needs. Only Cana-1Beechy. Sask. reduclnr our ranr ot_rad/olji barplpes. It'a oriztnal any-[,"?PO" jy/van Lake. Alta.; BM!]the Yank-outcome to betechs. Thls time LAC Jonas ' _Humh, Irom Ottawa; Jim[announced later (maybe)

Freeman nt LAC Dny) 4,,, team ot or;nu['2honey. from Prescott: Jim] el, that's about hi fer_now,
Daniel·, Both Ontario boy, _hay%{«rans, or " Pukka wiii#]2""2d" Here1, ot orden,[except_to ay so Ion to_LACs
received welcome news, They'll ' yd d.b;jl 'd. en to Montreal, where/Hal Helgerson, Jack Darby
soon be on thelr lr crew train. /ls butlt aroun the speed-ball/we have Jack "1ash " 1achant, Izzy Broudy, Pt Lupine and our
In course, which ls somethtn[rt1st,Art Jackson, _of Ottawa.]pert PollquIn and Benny Turpin]tntmttable Mulmftlan Charles
they've waited for quite while/'but the novices, llas DIng-/tno relatln to certain movie[Goldberg. Bit it ev ·tht
Guss it was eii worth hazing[bi," are an unknown aunts.{iiar. From Toronto ih_ isi]on your'ed'[k;
around for, eh, fellows! Iecords have dutd off our/town) Irish section comes Frankifellowa.
And to Cpls. Hal Joqulst an4/Ales at last and Elven out with] "

Johnnle Parkin, who are nto/the en that a dozen of us hve

F lg±:.EE'E#FLIGHT SPENDS LEAVETo all these lads we say, n,Paper we won't po Into per-
the best and let'a hear how yo,[onallt!es now, but " props" are
et alon1 /now becoming a rare lzht.

"#.seers.@riris WITH HIS GIRL FRIENDLondonwards for 16 days' leave, re our esteemed compatriots
durinr which time he plans to jarold Murray nd Tom Henry,
attend n friend's wedding. We " •• "·a°
believe LAC Don Norris ls al] Then there are two old re!/p, q Mike ' R, •
vacntloninr. but where we'ro ni/dents also leaving. Cpl±., fclly Mickey 1s 'avounte

• 1'Crash" Colbert and "Dones"" [
"[,, «ee Gora pun. a u[Vickery. cGjerit viii,pr6yo to] Every Sergeant
A • bo qullo 11 ■train on lhe trans• J h M
uxIllary Services, pald a most)port facllltles of the country] In the less

welcome vlslt, and ns n result ,, ·Ii ··awe hope to ct softball real+Pleas he contrives to lose some
underway. Perhnps by the th,[of the baare he owns
this ls In print we'll have had
a few sessions of practice, Then
we'll chnllene the Americans
around the country!

1HERAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITtD, LOON, $..A

f;

--

By Appointment to H. M. KIng George VI.

Gieves
L I M IT ED

are prepared to
Officers of the
Canadian
with Uniforms

Air

shortest

outfit
Royal
Force

r

at
notice.

the

Outfitters totheRoyalavyandRoyalAirForce
Branches :

PORTSMOUTH • PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR MALTA

ALEXANDRIA

80,PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.l

Stuttgart, Nurembur and St.
Nzlre. On another occasion,
while participating In a rld on
Lorlent, two ot the Hallfax'a
four engines packed up. It was
only throurh the skMlful hand
Ing ot Dob's pllot, F/S Robert

F/S Dab WIIII+ton, ot Fort, Bell, ot Iegin, tht the bl alr
Saskatchewan, At, an obser-lcraft manged to limp back

"RED IND]ANS" ARE "er en an ncAy nuts ·qua4-{serons e channel ad reachron, has a girl frlend who comes, base safely.

FLYING SPITFIRES on trove with him to Londoa. When uked whllt ho consl•
It sounds Improper, but It aidered hls most successful trip,
really quite ll right. The lrl/ 1ob rep!led: "Tho frst bl
friend ls snowy-white, pink-I Essen rald was the bent how

The boy ot a RCAF Spltre[?d little mouse called Ml€key.Hive been In. Thanks to a
squadron commanded by /f, Voth house-broken and pocket-lerystal-clear night, the target
F. E. Green, D.F.C, oft Toront,broken, MIkey Is a very friendlyl was plainly visible, and all the
have christened themselves the!yke. On the squadron, he cat/ boy 'lald thelr 'cookies' right

GOnDIE McPHEE. the "Red Indian,." from her own dl!lh In tho ■n• on the apoL"
mighty tom from Cut Thls latent nddltlon to the/rants' mess, sleeps on her own] ntston continued: "I ot a

Knife, Sak., proved hls nthletlc number of squadrons that boast,prlvate pillow...and, In]rel thrill that nlpht I was In
prowess by lupins a softball /names fies with the HcApleneral, Is a reat favourite]the perspex nose a we were
so hard that°the bat broke In fighter win, and ls_the youngest,around the station. /coming out of our run acerom
two, Thla little accident has ol the many RCAF Spltfrer Dob ls scarcely ever seen with-/the target, when out ot nowhere
temporarily ended the eveninr quadrons In Britain, The boys/out Mickey, but he drwa thel Jerry nlhtfghter ripped by.
games of softball whlch were/are now busy Dpuring nna/line nt operational trips. Veteran/I wear he wisn't more than
fast becoming the hirhllrht of pettJng "patents" on Indlan,of ftteen ratds hlmselt, Bob/twenty feet away trom the nose
"to In the front lines" t names for thelr kites. feels that much n pastime would/where I was lying. Delleve me
Wilt»hlre Mf.U. It also _put an So far the CO, himselt ha/be most unladyltke. "Anyway,"HI perspired a ii"l •
end to plans for an East v. named hls alrerft Skychlet,+he says, "I can't et any hlh-l 'Thls Inseparable palr, Bob and
West softball rame. However,[Others hve ndopted Strongboy,[ltltude oxygen equipment to ft]wee Mickey, really had fun on
the rames played until thlS1wamh, Skookum. Iroquols,and[her." [thelr well-nrned leave. with
lamentable Ineldent ahowed/one possibly pealmlstie charne.] WIIston ha quite a record ot]Mickey causln frequent flurries
LACs Johnny train and Joe ter hs chrlatened hls alrcraft/operatlonl nctlvltles, Including/amonst such unsuspecting
May to be our most conalatent Last of the Mfohlcans. trips to Berlin, Hamburg, Easen,victims aa bus-conductresses

WILTSHIRE M.U.
Dy LAC Loulw zI
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MAPLE LEAFS
TAKE BOSTON
EIGHT TO SIX

In Last Game of Season
Schmidt and Dumart

Again Set Pace

Tke Mtuiteb) Mato4a psm>
S E R v· I C E S C L U B

F/L C. W. Bradley's Hunch
Probably Saved

Tanker

STAFFENICK'S GOLF IS
IN THE LOW SEVENTIES

t I

AS SEEN BY

NEWS CHRONICLE CARTOONIST

n t G t N T 1 ¢ 2
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TIP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS

[,,{]unuG. MershsrinsL"'J esp»nuinmn inrred~
ent which softens the stubble. Gire
lr time to work. Your rror blade
will Last longer if you lather fer
twice s long ass you urually do,

lb. McQitty, MGinty
Are RCAF Section

In Wellington

RAIDING FORCE

The day bl AI Webb, ol
Indor, landed In Grent Drltain
he sw n woman in a rstnu
rant eating tot with a knife
and fork. The husky bomb
[lrr psn't been qulla to

haken since, not even on the

SUM RAISED FOR Umo oul here In North Atrlcll
when he and hls crew did two

• · operatlonl sortls In one day.

WAR. PRISONERS Al trained at Lo. ndon, Ont,nd Penfeld FIde, N.I, s
navigator nd iwitched to a
bomb lmer'as course when he

A k I I f gol tired of w11llln11' •round t.o
weel-long series ol enter!get on operations., His comml

talnment at n Canadian bomber#ion came through a ahort time
ntatlon In northern Enland.rter he arrived in North Atrica.
brourht a grand total of I65,, He ls the senior Candlan In
which has been turned over tol ellinton crew that includes
the Red Cross Prisoners of Warlo RCAF Ilers: St. Tom
Fund. • /Mcquitty, Toronto,_a_AG, and
A dozen esa, three rape-itho other runner, Sgt. Frank

frult nd lx lemons were ranted[1Ginty. Ute, ii,Y,
and brourht f19, Put up for! A played basketball. for
nuctlon, four hens lven by n Windsor Technical school nnd
district farmer brourht more/was on the Canadian title-win
than I6, a mongrel puppy do nlnr tem In 1039. He ls 21 now.
riven by nn air crewman went] The crew's trips include one
for I8, and n desirable bottle of when the low flyin Wellinr
f\re waterwz knocked down for/tons found enemy aerodromes
f15.. • wIth the flare paths lit, which
The week's propramme In.(ls omethin Ike havinr your

cluded a concert party, n pro./opponent step pff third bane to
flonl football match, erh[My./look nt prin aircraft when
tlon boxing by profeslonals nu[he ls parked there with the win
ttlon amateur, two fun fal4/nr run In the world series.
two bl dances, n flm show, , The day they dld two sort!cs In
tent-spottln contest wii[one day, nn unusunl feat for a
special uent artists. nlht bomber crew, they went
"Everybody pitched In a4[ut_mhortuy natter mldntrht and

worked h d t ti,[came bnck before dwn nnd
ra, nan pen lent out the same evenln re-

money ln rand cause whllel, jthey had a lot of fun," ald tho, urninr before midnight. These
hnhrr. "Ye,hf _fk CZ]rip yere gos,I Nery urea.
nmplt ittf i Webb, who Is wlr foot twople to ot er st\lons. [nd welhs bout two hundred
Dlstinrulshed visitor one nirhtwas sore on bowling thumb

of the event wa AIr Marshal tor days from being cooped up
Edwards, A.O.C-In-C. of the/In hls bomb aimer'a compart-
RCAF overseas. ment In the nose.

Seton Margrave, Daily Mail.

THE AMAZING MSHOLLIDAY.
A Nee
Universal
Picture

»th EDMOND O'BRIEN
BARRY FITZGERALD

Showing at 10.40, 1.0, 3.20, 5.40 and 8.0

JOAN GATES
JEAN GILLIE

JOAN GREENWOOD
JOIE HOHWARD
ROSAMUND JOHN
LILLI PALHER

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

LI3LIE Mo#Ano

-\ "THE BEST METRO - GOLDWYN •
'MAYER FILM FOR A YEAR

• CERTAINLY---PROBABLY THE BEST
FOR FAR LONGER"k. .

Dilys Poll. Sunday Tims.
"HEPBURN AND TRACY TEAM

PERFECTLY IN A FILM OF GREAT
FORCE AND EXCITEMENT"

-Ernest Betts,
Sunday Expreas.

---kPralaa Indeed,
fer tha producers
at 'Mr, Miniver,'
'RandomHarv«ut,' l
and many, many

morel

kleek
TIIEATTES trIrsrrn ta. THEATnr.

Mn0Mr. 0er. mm DEANNA DCTUIN
wt» D»tr at173adt39

r In
OLOnOE DLA prtu Tr AMAIIMd Mn. +0LL+Ar tu)

Lrr FAtr rrta t 1t4, 110, 11i, t3 in4 139
nth poppr nor LQM0N PAVILION. Cet. trees 10 am

PALAI. 0er. 4. pdaw met:Ira tJ9, d. tat. 11
TO ARNOLD ad Ltr IPnrAIM prmnt To TRIDrn t
ACK HULET, CICILY COURTNIIOI Tr trLtt do Dow tu»

tn ruLt iwra h /AME3 MAON
tperta! Matinee, tauter Mcday at t

PALLADUM. 0mr, m1 MAnLt AnCH Pun0M. Mar. s1
Twee Dattr st 129 and 1i PAUL MUNI In

r0Mr rntwrn COMMAND0 sTnIKt AT Aw A»tn
Oronor nLAcx radar: ortinooa II to 1a
rr n AND TUCKE. turd»p. onttnooss 329 o t

ntct 0r wALtt. wt, ttt1. wrw dAtttn, nrmmt tut fer. tea
Trew da!'y at 149 and 1.9 pvp Ann0TT4 LOU corr1Lo ta
ta rw4 tn OonOr nLAcx'a Mot ron 4Ai tu),

TnKt A Iw Mort. rt±up: tontLuo.a fro nt.

Lt. Te. 4041.
band. rontinuogu fran 124

wed, tat. md tauter Men. 121 wrw romu ta.·), Op. Ve. ttn
TI tPArD pr»nu AN Ano Doutt Lurz n»,

-u + 12!%" "!a..·«« it wt twnt Man (A), Mn, eta
. .rraunntr tunny.". Duh ettaps: nttma 13 to 41
Avon. Te. tandap: enttnous 219 ta $,

wt tat »rd ta»tar M

SPENCER

TRACY
KATHARINE

HEPBURN
, +

KEPREPA@ME
Mraw MMALL Prey KLntDt A)

UIC.
s0

ke 'I

" DCtinuo
Daily -

[0m. to
• 9.50.
Sandy
)301
8.50.

4.20. Tur«, Hat. and taster Men, 2% Tr crrLr xrnT Mrrunt prong - »
Ant1C 4MD3 00 LAI torts at 144,;:.'#."1. '41233"357 1.4,'1, t«4 40

rontA PALA. Ve. 1111 PARAMOUNT, Tettmnhum Ourt
Twee Di!tr 1)9 and 4¢ tt. rt. Mat.)
LUPINO LANE In . farrtal mus'al ETON1CA LAKE. TIED!IC MARCH

LA·et·DA.et+DA I Manni A wr+ tu»,

"A lasrh a mtnete"."pall trprrn.", 2Mr CRAIO, n0NITA OnANVILLE.

MN0MILA Paduly rcu4. th oar Yr Lr9 rn0 ALCATnAI A).
nvuotvLt PLAIA, Pee. creaaCont!ngoua dailr 11 to »79 vt. t#

tttnd t@tunnth wok. trtnr Lash Tete'I
Lat perfrante 19 pr C. conrnT, ¥. MACUTT

A VIA VA DAMM PRODUCTION. wo mt non tot tu
CINEMAS

wtn mt 1¢ am Dena. tr pr

cAnLT0M, Marmanrt. wt 3t vot, ttrand . Tm. %

n. Crotr, I. Hope, t MMarr»r DUD AnDOTT in4 LOU COGTTLLO In
D. Lamour, h, Hutton, • More, • Late Mot Pon 4A ru»,
4)tar»t An.PA»ctr mrTM (U e«taps. nnt1uoeu tram 1179
wdpa. tort 191$ am. tuna tors en 3 gndapi: tot/nos from 229.

D0MIMI0M (0.·I1, To«tmnh» cunt f4. TATLIn TM, 0.·t.), chartnr crus fd
Ar MAnDY Doutt turt tu ANOLO-RO'VT tArO
tr et int Man ta), Mens eta Tt LrLr MuM.At#to Mont tu»
edart: vmtinas 11.29 Lo ta (The rt Ju'an Plea La tour to Me
tand»pa: continuous 1)9 to % teen a Lhta toentrp.)

th PARALLEL (UN.
rMPInt, Lalter ta. Cent. 1o to ta anwrn. L«terr ta or·2
PLNCEI TTACT, KATHARINE IPDT ii iii. ivis "ypM., oriei

ln ":.123 4.%#KtIPIn ¥ THE FLAME ) • fALti Muir4 tu»
fond wet. Perta at it.Mt, 39,$.1wndt.a

cAuMowT, Marmasnrt. wt. t4:4 ands. protramme coma, t 229 ind 41i

PAUL, MUI la Prtntnd tr tr, Cnrrs Pua, Lr
0MM0I rntxt A DAN tA)/pertural ttrret, Ktnra, Lenten, 1
weds ontinsou t.2 to 14 [ans tithed tr nA? i' wings Atread,"
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